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Close to the M otttransition,lattice degreesoffreedom reactto the softening ofelectron degrees

offreedom . This results in a change oflattice spacing,a diverging com pressibility and a critical

anom aly ofthesound velocity.Thesee�ectsareinvestigated within asim plem odel,in thefram ework

ofdynam icalm ean-�eld theory.Theresultscom parefavorably to recentexperim entson thelayered

organic conductor�-(BED T-TTF)2Cu[N(CN)2]Cl. W e predictthate�ectsofa sim ilar m agnitude

are expected forV 2O 3,despite the m uch largervalue ofthe elastic m odulusofthism aterial.

The M ott transition, which is the m etal-insulator

transition (M IT) induced by electron-electron interac-

tions, has been investigated theoretically and experi-

m entally for m any years [1, 2]. Som e m aterials are

poised very close to the M ott transition, which can

therefore be induced by varying pressure, tem pera-

ture, or chem ical com position. This is the case of

(V 1� xCrx)2O 3 , and of the fam ily of layered m olec-

ular crystals �-(BEDT-TTF)2X where X is an anion

(e.g.,X= I3,Cu[N(CN)2]Cl,Cu(SCN)2). In these com -

pounds,oneobservesa pressureinduced,�nitetem pera-

ture,�rstorderphase transition.Pressureincreasesthe

bandwidth, reducing the relative interaction strength.

The�rst-ordertransition lineendsatasecond-ordercrit-

icalendpoint(Pc;Tc).Thecriticalbehaviouratthisend-

pointhasbeen recently thesubjectofrem arkableexper-

im entalinvestigations[3,4].

O n the theory side, our understanding of the M ott

transition has bene�tted from the developm ent of dy-

nam icalm ean-�eld theory (DM FT) [5,6]. In this the-

ory,electronic degrees offreedom are the driving force

ofthe transition,and the criticalendpointisassociated

with adivergingelectronicresponsefunction �el(de�ned

below)[7,8].An analogy existswith theliquid-gastran-

sition.The insulating phase isa low-density gasofneu-

tralbound pairsofdoubly occupied and em pty sites;the

m etalisa high-density liquid ofunbound doubly-occu-

pied and em pty siteswhich thereforeconduct.Thescalar

orderparam eterisassociated with the low-energy spec-

tralweight.

In realm aterialshowever,latticedegreesoffreedom do

play a role atthe M ott transition. This is expected on

a physicalbasis:in them etallicphasetheitinerantelec-

tronsparticipate m ore in the cohesion ofthe solid than

in the insulating phase where they are localized. As a

result,the lattice spacing increaseswhen going from the

m etaltotheinsulator.A discontinuouschangeofthelat-

ticespacing through the�rst-orderm etal-insulatortran-

sition line isindeed observed in (V 1� xCrx)2O 3 [9]. Ra-

m an scattering experim ents[10]�nd thatin them etallic

state the frequency ofcertain phonons associated with

the BEDT-TTF m olecules has a non-m onotonic tem -

perature dependence below 200 K . The e�ect of the

M otttransition on optical(Einstein)phononswasstud-

ied theoretically in [11]. Acoustic experim ents [12]�nd

an anom aly in the sound velocity ofthe organic m ate-

rials as a function oftem perature, with a particularly

dram atic reduction recently observed [13]for�-(BEDT-

TTF)2Cu[N(CN)2]Clnear the M ott criticalendpoint at

Tc ’ 40K .

In thispaper,weproposea sim pletheory ofthee�ects

connected with latticeexpansion through theM otttran-

sition,and theassociated divergenceofthecom pressibil-

ity.W e addressin particularthe criticalanom aly ofthe

sound velocity observed in acousticexperim ents.Forthis

purpose,both the electronic degreesoffreedom and the

ionic positionsm ustbe retained in a m odeldescription.

W e adopt the sim plest possible fram ework, previously

introduced in Ref.[7],nam ely the com pressibleHubbard

m odel(see also [14]),with the electron correlationsbe-

ing treated within DM FT.O ur results com pare favor-

ably totherecentacousticexperim entson thelayered or-

ganicconductor�-(BEDT-TTF)2Cu[N(CN)2]Cl[referred

to in the rest of this paper sim ply as the organic-

conductor(O C).]Furtherm ore,we show thate�ectsofa

sim ilar m agnitude are expected for V 2O 3 , despite the

m uch largervalueoftheelasticm odulusofthism aterial.

In thefollowing,weassum ethatthedependenceofthe

free energy on the unit-cellvolum e v (or,ratheron the

induced strain,seebelow)can be written as:

F = F0 � P0(v� v0)+
1

2
B 0

(v� v0)
2

v0
+ Fel[D (v)] (1)

The last term Fel,is the contribution ofthe electronic

degreesoffreedom which are active through the transi-

tion (e.g the d-shellforV 2O 3 ). Speci�cally we take Fel
tobethefreeenergy ofasingleband,half-�lled Hubbard

m odel[15]with ahalf-bandwidth D (v)depending on the

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0405359v2
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FIG .1:The variation ofthe electronic response function �el

with thebandwidth D forvarioustem peratures.Theparam -

etersare U=D 0 = 2.492 and T=D 0 = 0.060,0.055,0.050 from

right to left. The results are from D M FT solved in the IPT

approxim ation.

unit-cellvolum e v. The �rstthree term sarise from ex-

panding the free energy due to otherdegreesoffreedom

aboutareferencecellvolum ev0,P0 and B 0 beingthecor-

responding(reference)pressureand thebulk elasticm od-

ulus. Expression (1)can be derived from a m icroscopic

ham iltonian H = H lat[R i]�
P

ij�
t(R i � R j)d

y

i�dj� +

U
P

i
ni"ni#,involving both theion positionsR i and the

electronic degrees offreedom ,when allphonon excita-

tionsareneglected,i.ealllattice displacem entsR i� R j

aretaken to be uniform .Itisconventional(see e.g [16])

to use an exponentialparam etrization for D (v),which

welinearizesincerelativechangesin v aresm all:D (v)=

D 0 exp[� (v� v0)=v0]’ D 0 [1� (v� v0)=v0].Asa re-

sult,thepressureP = � @F=@vand the\com pressibility"

K � � (v@P=@v)� 1 = (v@2F=@v2)� 1 aregiven by:

P = P0 � B 0(v� v0)=v0 � (D0=v0)Tel (2)

(K v)� 1 = B 0=v0 � (D0=v0)
2 �el (3)

Here Tel is the (dim ensionless)electronic kinetic energy

Tel(T;D (v);U ) � � @Fel=@D ,and �el is the electronic

response function: �el(T;D (v);U ) � � @2Fel=@D
2.

Both quantitiesareassociated with thepurely electronic

Hubbard m odel. W ithin DM FT,�el is found [7,8]to

reach a peak value �m ax
el

(T;U )for a given tem perature

T ata speci�c value ofD = D el
m (T;U ),and eventually,

to diverge at T = T el
c ;D = D el

c . This is illustrated in

Fig.1 using DM FT together with iterated perturbation

theory (IPT)[5]in which caseT el
c ’ 0:02U;D el

c ’ 0:4U .

In thecom pressiblem odel,aspointed outin Ref.[7],the

M ott criticalendpoint willtherefore occur at Tc > T el
c

and willbe signalled by the divergence ofK . From (3),

this happens when �m ax
el

has reached a large enough

(but not divergent) value such that D 0 �
m ax
el (Tc) =

B 0v0=(
2D 0).Thecorrespondingcriticalhalf-bandwidth

isD c = D el
m (Tc;U )and the criticalcellvolum e isdeter-
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FIG .2: Tem perature dependence of the sound velocity at

variouspressuresforparam eterscorresponding to O C.Inset:

position and am plitude ofanom aly below Pc

m ined from (vc � v0)=v0 = � (D c � D 0)=(D0). The

criticalpressure can then be determ ined using Eq.(2).

IfTc is close enough to T el
c one can use the form (for

T > T el
c ): �m ax

el
’ �el(U )T

el
c =(T � T el

c ), which fol-

lows from m ean-�eld theory [8]. Here,�el(U ) = �=U

with � ’ 0:5 in our calculations. Hence one obtains:

�T c=Tc � (Tc � T el
c )=T

el
c = � [2D 0=(B 0v0)](D 0=U ):

The inverse \com pressibility" K � 1 isdirectly propor-

tionalto the square ofthe sound velocity s:s/ 1=
p
K .

At Tc, since K diverges, the sound-velocity vanishes.

Hence, right at the criticalpoint the acoustic phonon

branch underconsideration dispersesanom alously.Ifthe

crystalhasinversion sym m etry,thedispersion should go

as! / q2. Thusfrom a calculation ofthe inverse com -

pressibility along linessim ilarto thatin Ref.[7]onecan

determ ine the dependence ofthe sound velocity on tem -

perature and pressure,including itscriticalanom aly,as

reported below. Note that a sim ilar criticalbehaviour

ofthe sound-velocity iswellknown in thecontextofthe

usualliquid-gastransition [17].

W enotethatthe\pressure"and inverse\com pressibil-

ity" in Eqs.(2,3) are associated with the sti�ness with

respect to changes in the unit-cellvolum e,i.e. to bulk

strain at�xed num berofionsand electronsperunitcell.

G eneraltherm odynam icsrelates�2@�=@� (with � theto-

taldensity) to the inverse com pressibility provided the

latterisde�ned from volum e changesatzero strain (i.e

stem m ing from vacancy di�usion). Hence,this relation

doesnotapply to K (which isrelated to thestress-stress

correlation function rather than to the density-density

one). This also im plies that K is not related to the

\charge com pressibility" �el = @nel=@�el (studied the-

oretically, eg. in [18]), as the latter involves changes

ofthe electron density under conditions ofzero strain.

The correspondencebetween the sound velocity and the

\com pressibility" K ascalculated abovecan beshown to

beexactforthesim plestcom pressibleHubbard m odelof
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FIG . 3: Tem perature dependence of the sound velocity

at various pressures for param eters corresponding to pure

V 2O 3. \Negative" pressures can be reached by chrom ium -

substitutions:for(V 1� xCrx)2O 3 ,experim entsestablish that

x = 1% correspondsto �P = � 4kbar(’ P c)(see e.g [2]).

Param eter V2O 3 O C

D 0 1 eV .13 eV

v0 100 �A 3 1700 �A 3

B 0 2140 kbar 122 kbar

 3 5

B 0v0 133 eV 129 eV

U=D 0 2.468 2.492

B 0v0=(
2
D 0) 14:7 40

TABLE I: Table of param eter values for V 2O 3 and the

organic-conductor�-(BED T-TTF)2Cu[N(CN)2]Cl(O C)

phonons m odulating the nearest neighbour hopping on

a cubic lattice,and for longitudinalsound propagation

along the [111]direction. W e hence presentitasa rea-

sonablezeroth-orderdescription ofrealsystem s.A m ore

realistic description ofanisotropic m aterialsshould take

into account the dependence on both polarization and

direction ofpropagation.

The details ofthe calculationalprocedure have been

described in Ref.[7],and we avoid repeating them here.

The param etervalueswe have chosen forthe two m ate-

rials are given in Table 1. O ur approach is to consider

pureV 2O 3 and theO C atam bientpressure(i.e.,P0 = 1

barisessentially zero)asreferencecom pounds,forwhich

v0 and B 0 are taken from experim ents. Forthe O C,we

take the values D 0 ’ 0:13 eV and  = 5,which were

found in [19]to be consistent with transportdata. For

V 2O 3 ,we take D 0 = 1 eV and  = 3 (valuesconsidered

standard ford-electron system s[16]). Finally,the value

ofU=D 0 isadjusted so thatthecriticalpressureisrepro-

duced correctly (Pc ’ � 4 kbarforV 2O 3 ,Pc ’ + 200bar

forthe O C).ThisrequiresU=D 0 to be poised very close

to the M ott criticalvalue for the pure electronic prob-

lem (1.26 in ourcalculations). Using the param etersin
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FIG .4:Thesound velocity asafunction ofpressureatvarious

�xed tem perature forparam eterscorresponding to O C

Table.1,oneseesthatthe (dim ension-less)com bination

B 0v0=(
2D 0) is large for both com pounds (’ 14:7 for

V 2O 3 and ’ 40 fortheO C).Thisim pliesthattheM ott

transition arises for large values ofD 0�el,i.e.,the ex-

perim entally observed transition is de�nitely driven by

the electronic degrees offreedom ,and very close to the

purely electronic M ott transition. Speci�cally,we �nd

that the relative shift �T c=Tc ofthe criticaltem pera-

ture due to the coupling to the lattice, is as sm allas

1:4% for V 2O 3 and even sm aller for the organic con-

ductors. In fact it is rem arkable that despite the very

di�erentvaluesofthebulk m odulusofthetwo m aterials

(the O C being m uch softer than V 2O 3 ),the com bina-

tion B 0v0=(
2D 0) only di�ers by a factor of3 between

them .Asa result,the orderofm agnitude ofthe sound-

velocity anom aly is expected to be sim ilar in both m a-

terials,since K 0v0=K v = 1 � (2D 0=B 0v0)D 0�el. W e

em phasize that there is a signi�cant di�erence between

our choice ofparam eters and that m ade in Ref.[7]for

V 2O 3 :there,a m uch sm allervalue ofB 0 (m uch sm aller

than the m easured experim entalvalue) and som ewhat

larger values ofU=D were used in order to obtain vol-

um e jum ps com parable to what is seen experim entally,

resulting in a largerelativeshift�T c=Tc,on the scaleof

40% . Because the contribution ofthe electronic degrees

offreedom to the totalbulk m odulus is com paratively

sm all,itishard to reconcile the choice m ade in Ref.[7]

with experim entaldata for this quantity. O n the other

hand, with our choice of B 0, the calculated fractional

volum e jum p �v=v 0 through the transition is � 0:2% ,

too sm allcom pared to the observed [9]jum p (� 1% ).

W ecom m enton a possibleresolution ofthisproblem to-

wardsthe end ofthispaper.

Figs. 2 and 3 show our results for the tem perature-

dependence of the sound velocity com puted using the

m ethod described above, for the param eters represen-

tative ofthe O C and V 2O 3 and for severalpressures.

Atthe criticalpressure P = Pc,the sound-velocity van-
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FIG .5:Thesound velocity asafunction ofpressureatvarious

�xed tem peraturesforparam eterscorresponding toV2O 3.In-

set: The corresponding phase diagram . The centralline and

the lineson eitherside correspond to the transition pressure

Ptr and the spinodalpressuresrespectively

ishesaccording to them ean-�eld law s/ (T � Tc)
1=2 (K

divergesas1=(T � Tc),asfollowsfrom Eq.(3)). A pro-

nounced dip rem ains visible in a ratherextended range

ofpressureboth aboveand below Pc.The overallshape

ofthesecurves,aswellasthetypicalorderofm agnitude

ofthee�ectarein quitegood agreem entwith theexper-

im entaldata forthe O C,recently published in [13].For

exam ple,weobtain adip ofrelativesize�s=s 0 ’ 10% for

P ’ 1:3Pc,consistentwith theexperim entalobservation.

In Fig.4 and 5,weshow thesound-velocity asa func-

tion ofpressureforvarioustem peratures.Thishasbeen

studied in a less system atic m anner in the experim ents

on the O C,butthe overallshape and m agnitude ofour

resultsareagain consistentwith thepublished data [13].

In particular,thecurvesin Figs.4-5show am arked asym -

m etry:on thelow-pressure(insulating)sidethepressure

dependence is ratherweak and a dip appearsonly very

close to Pc,while a m ore gradualand sizeable pressure-

dependence isobserved on the high-pressure (m etallic)

side. This reects the asym m etry in the electronic re-

sponse function �el observed on Fig.1. It is expected

qualitatively,sinceelectronsparticipatem uch lessto the

cohesive energy on the insulating side,and is also ob-

served experim entally [13].

The inset of Fig. 5 shows the tem perature-pressure

phase diagram for param eters corresponding to V 2O 3 .

TheslopedPtr=dT obtained istoo largecom pared to the

observed value.W ebelievethatthis,aswellastheprob-

lem m entioned above,nam ely thesm allnessofthecalcu-

lated �v=v 0,can be resolved as follows. Let D el
tr(T) =

D (veltr(T))be the half-bandwidth form etal-insulatorco-

existence in the purely electronic problem at tem pera-

ture T. For T wellbelow Tc,the fractionaldi�erential

volum es�vi;m =v0 � (vi;m � veltr(T))=v0 ofthe coexisting

insulating and m etallic phases and the transition pres-

sure Ptr in the presence oflattice coupling are approxi-

m ately �vi=v0 ’ � �vm =v0 ’ (Tm � Ti)=(2B 0v0=D 0)and

Ptr ’ B 0(D
el
tr(T)� D 0)=(D0)� (D0=v0)(Tm + Ti)=2

(com pare 2). Here Ti;m are Tel evaluated in the coex-

isting insulating and m etallic phasesrespectively.These

expressions are in good agreem ent with the num erical

results reported above and in Ref.[7]. In the context

ofm ore realistic m odels forthe electronic problem ,one

expects that di�erentialscreening e�ects would reduce

(enhance)the e�ective Hubbard U and correspondingly

enhance (reduce) T ,in the m etallic (insulating) phase,

leadingtoan overallenhancem entof(vi� vm )=v0.An ad-

ditionalenhancem entfactorm ightcom efrom theorbital

degeneracy in V 2O 3 . These e�ects could be addressed

in futurestudiesofm ulti-band Hubbard m odels,includ-

ing screening e�ects in a self-consistent m anner. High-

precision experim entalm easurem entsofopticalspectral

weightsin the coexisting insulating and m etallic phases

would also be very interesting,and could provide infor-

m ation on the kinetic energiesTi;m .
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